SECTIONS A

NAME AND BURIAL LOCATION OF DECEASED

200 FRANCE

SECTION B - CONSIGNEE AND NEXT OF KIN

SECTION C - DISINTERMENT AND IDENTIFICATION

SERIAL NUMBER RANK DATE OF DEATH DATE DISINTERRED

UNKNOWNX-000043 Unk Unk 22 Jul 48

SECTION D - PREPARATION OF REMAINS FOR SHIPMENT

DATE

A S K E T" BOXED AND MARKED

DATE

J A R 46

1194
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECORD OF CUSTODIAL TRANSFER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. SHIPPED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM: USMC SOLERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO: USMC EPINAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF CONVOYER:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGNATURE OF RECEIVER:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE: 17 Aug 44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 2. SHIPPED                  |
| FROM: OIC USMC EPINAL       |
| TO: OIC USMC ST AVOLD       |
| NAME OF CONVOYER:           |
| SIGNATURE OF RECEIVER:      |
| DATE: 29 June 49            |

| 3. SHIPPED                  |
| FROM: OIC EPINAL, FRANCE    |
| TO: FRANCE                  |
| NAME OF CONVOYER:           |
| SIGNATURE OF RECEIVER:      |
| DATE: 22/7/49               |

| 5. SHIPPED                  |
| FROM:                       |
| TO:                         |

| 6. SHIPPED                  |
| FROM:                       |
| TO:                         |

| 7. SHIPPED                  |
| FROM:                       |
| TO:                         |
HEADQUARTERS
AMERICAN GRAVES REGISTRATION COMMAND
EUROPEAN AREA
APO 58 US ARMY

28 Sept 48

SUBJECT: Unidentifiable Remains

TO: The Quartermaster General
Memorial Division
Washington 25, D. C.

1. The records pertaining to Unknown X-43, Plot D, Row 10, Grave 200, USMC Solers, France have been reviewed and it is the opinion of this office that insufficient evidence is available to establish the identity of this deceased, and that these remains should be classified as unidentifiable.

2. Report of Reprocessing was forwarded to your office by letter of transmittal No. 2256, dated 4 April 1947. No further information is available.

FOR THE COMMANDING GENERAL:

/s/ Geo L. Freeman

Received 15 OCT 1948 OQMG
Not identifiable from information presently available

FILE 28 OCT 1948 E. P. Uncan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE No.</th>
<th>AGRS-AC 293</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>Unknown American</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO</th>
<th>Office of QM General Washington 25, D. C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
<td>Orgn Records Br Records Adm Cen AGO 4300 Goodfellow Blvd St Louis 20, Mo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>11 Apr 46</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMENT No.</th>
<th>No. 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

A search in retained records of 7th Armored Division, in the custody of this office, has resulted in failure to locate any information relative to Medium USA Tank No. 3082237 or any other information which might aid in the identifying of unknown X-43. These records are incomplete.

J. V. STARK, Lt Col, AGO Chief of Branch

1 Incl
Ltr dtd 6 Sep 45
w/2 Inds
Destroy case folder for 293 Lnk. 73245 France (Salve) have been consolidated with 293 Lnk. France (Salve) X-48
Consolidate 73245 Solors with X-43 Solors.
TRANSMITTAL SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE NO.</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>COMMENT No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGRS-AC 293</td>
<td>Information required for Graves Registration</td>
<td>22 Jun 46</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO The Quartermaster General
War Department
Washington 25, D. C.

FROM Orgn Records Br
Records Adm Cen, ACO
4300 Goodfellow Blvd
St. Louis 20, Mo

- For necessary action.
- It is requested that the attached correspondence be sent to the present organization of the above named individual.
- It is requested that Morning Reports for the period and organization described below be examined and this branch furnished all remarks pertaining to the above named individual.
- It is requested that the organization(s) to which the above named individual was assigned or attached be furnished for the period.
- The retained records of the organization(s) concerned reveal the following: Any information relative to unknown 73245 (Solese) France or Tank #3082287.
- Records of the organization(s) concerned are not in the custody of this office and place of storage is unknown.
- Records concerned are incomplete.
- No further information was found.
- Additional records are enroute to this office. Date of receipt unknown.
- A reply will be furnished upon receipt of additional records of the organization(s) concerned.
- Attached is Extract Copy of order(s) described below.
- Request contained in attached correspondence complied with.
- It is requested that the information desired in the attached correspondence be complied with.

1 Incl
Ltr dtd 3 Apr 46

J. V. STARK, Lt Col, ACD
Chief of Branch
SUBJECT: Information required for Graves Registration

TO: World War II Records Administration Center AGO
4300 Goodfellow Boulevard
St Louis 20, Missouri

1. An investigation is being conducted by this office to determine, if possible, the identity of an Unknown American Soldier whose remains were removed from burnt-out medium Tank #3082237 which was on a Flat-car in the R. R. yards at Maison Alford near Porte De Charenton (Paris). Car enroute from British Ordnance Company at Helmond to R.T.O. Fontenay, Paris. Date shipped from Helmond, 8 December 1944. Flat-car #USA 354346.

2. From information available it is indicated that the tank was operated by 17 Armored Infantry Regiment of the 7th Armored Division which was inactivated 9 October 1945 at Hampton Roads, Virginia.

3. It is therefore requested that the records of the 7th Armored Division be searched and this office furnished all information concerning subject tank, including a roster of the crew, and their status following the action in which the tank was disabled.

FOR THE QUARTERMASTER GENERAL:

[Signature]

ARThUR S. ROSENGARD
2nd Lt., QMC
Assistant
SPQYO 293
Unknown 73245, France
(Solera)

3 April 1946

SUBJECT: Information required for Graves Registration

TO: World War II Records Administration Center AGO
4300 Goodfellow Boulevard
St Louis 20, Missouri

1. An investigation is being conducted by this office to
determine, if possible, the identity of an Unknown American Soldier
whose remains were removed from burnt-out medium Tank #3082237
which was on a Flat-car in the R. R. yards at Maison Alford near
Forte De Charenton (Paris). Car enroute from British Ordnance
Company at Helmond to R.T.O. Fontenay, Paris. Date shipped from
Helmond, 8 December 1944. Flat-car #USA 354346.

2. From information available it is indicated that the tank
was operated by 17 Armored Infantry Regiment of the 7th Armored
Division which was inactivated 9 October 1945 at Hampton Roads,
Virginia.

3. It is therefore requested that the records of the 7th
Armored Division be searched and this office furnished all in-
formation concerning subject tank, including a roster of the crew,
and their status following the action in which the tank was
disabled.

FOR THE QUARTERMASTER GENERAL:

ARTHUR S. ROSENGARD
2nd Lt., QMC
Assistant

Records Branch
Your communication of 3 Apr 46 concerning Information required for Graves Registration Unk 73245, France (Solers) has been received.

This brief reply has been adopted to conserve time, personnel, and paper:

1. _____ Further response will be made with the least practicable delay.
2. XXX Reply will be delayed pending receipt of essential information records.
3. _____ Your comments on a subject of interest to the War Department are appreciated.
4. _____ The War Department publication requested is being mailed to you today.
5. _____ The service requested has been discontinued.
6. _____ This office is unable to identify the records of the person concerned.

Edward F. Witsell,
Major General,
The Adjutant General.
WAR DEPARTMENT
The Adjutant General's Office
WASHINGTON D.C.
Orga Records Branch, Recs Adm Ctr.
OFFICIAL BUSINESS
4300 Goodfellow Blvd.
St. Louis 20, Missouri

The Quartermaster General
Washington 25, D. C.

PENALTY FOR PRIVATE USE TO AVOID
PAYMENT OF POSTAGE, $300

ADDRESS
YOUR MAIL TO
STREET AND
NUMBER
AGRE (Solers, D-10-200) 1st Ind. SLOANE/EP/pr

HEADQUARTERS, AMERICAN GRAVES REGISTRATION COMMAND, THEATER SERVICE FORCES, EUROPEAN THEATER, APO 887, U. S. ARMY. 23 January 1946.

TO: The Quartermaster General, Washington 25, D.C.

1. In reply to basic communication, your letter dated 6 September 1945, was forwarded to the 7th Armored Division requesting any information available concerning subject tank. Since we have received no reply to this correspondence and the unit is no longer in this theater it is suggested that the unit concerned be contacted by your headquarters.

2. It is noted on the Report of Burial that the tank was numbered #308223 7.17 C-8, which seems to indicate that the tank was operated by the 17th Armored Infantry Regiment of the 7th Armored Division and the C-8 indicates that it belonged to car eight.

3. Should any further information become available to this headquarters it will be forwarded to you at the earliest practicable date.

FOR THE COMMANDING GENERAL:

ROBERT E. DOYLE
Capt., QMC
ACTG Ass't Adj. Gen.
ARMY SERVICE FORCES
Office of the Quartermaster General
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

10 January 1946

SUBJECT: Information required for Graves Registration

TO: Commanding General, American Graves Registration Command
European Theater, Versailles, France
APO 887, c/o Postmaster
New York, New York

1. Reference is made to letter this office dated 6 September 1945, (a copy of which is inclosed). To date, reply has not been received.

2. It is requested that this office be informed of the status of the communication referred to in the preceding paragraph.

FOR THE QUARTERMASTER GENERAL:

ARTHUR S. ROSENGARD
2nd Lt., QMC
Assistant

1 Incl:
Cy of ltr dtd
6 Sept 45
SPQYG 293
Unknown 73245, France

6 September 1945

SUBJECT: Information required for Graves Registration

TO : Commanding General, COMZONE
     European Theater of Operations
     APO 887, c/o Postmaster
     New York, New York
     FOR: The Chief Quartermaster

1. Reference is made to report of burial for Unknown X-43,
   Solers Cemetery #1, France, Plot D, Row 10, Grave 200.

2. It is noted that the remains were removed from medium
   USA Tank #3082237 7 17 C-8, which was on a flat-car in the rail-
   road yards at Maison Alford near Porte De Charenton (Paris).

3. It is requested that the Unit to which subject tank was
   assigned, provide all the known facts and circumstances which may
   aid in the identification of subject unknown and that it be forwarded
   to this office at the earliest practicable date.

FOR THE QUARTERMASTER GENERAL:

C. C. PIERCE
Captain, QMC
Assistant

COPY
SPQKG 293
Unknown 73245
(Soleils) France

10 January 1946

SUBJECT: Information required for Graves Registration

TO : Commanding General, American Graves Registration Command
    European Theater, Versailles, France
    APO 887, c/o Postmaster
    New York, New York

1. Reference is made to letter this office dated 6 September 1945,
   (a copy of which is inclosed). To date, reply has not been received.

2. It is requested that this office be informed of the status
   of the communication referred to in the preceding paragraph.

FOR THE QUARTERMASTER GENERAL:

mb

1 Incl:
   Cy of ltr dtd
   6 Sept 45

ARTHUR S. ROSENGARD
2nd Lt., QMC
Assistant

O.M.G.
MAIL & RECORDS BRANCH
DEC ABR 46

GRACES REGISTRATION SECTION
MEMENTO DIVISION
JAN 10 46
GRS (Solers D-10-200)  1st Ind
(8: 22 Oct 1945)

HEADQUARTERS, UNITED STATES THEATER GRAVES REGISTRATION SERVICE, THEATER SERVICE FORCES, EUROPEAN THEATER (Rear), APO 887, U.S. ARMY, 22 Sept 1945.

TO: Graves Registration Officer, 7th Armored Division, APO 257, U.S. Army.

1. Your attention is invited to basic communication.

2. It is requested that this headquarters be furnished all information available concerning subject tank to include a roster of the crew, their position in the tank, and their status following the action in which the tank was disabled.

FOR THE DEPUTY DIRECTOR GENERAL:

J.B. FIERCE,
Captain, AGD,
Adjutant.

SPQYG 293
Unknown 73245 (Solers) France 2nd Ind.

ASF, OQMG, Washington 25, D. C. 7 January 1945

TO: Organizations Record Branch, Savannah, ASF, Savannah, Georgia

1. Attention is invited to basic communication.

2. It is requested that the information desired be obtained from the records of the 7th Armored Division, and forwarded to this office at the earliest practicable date.

FOR THE QUARTERMASTER GENERAL:

ARTHUR S. ROSENGARD
2nd Lt., QMC
Assistant
SPYQG 293
Unknown 73245 (Solera) France
2nd Ind.
ASF, CQM, Washington 25, D.C.
7 January 1945

TO: Organizations Record Branch, Savannah, ASF, Savannah, Georgia

1. Attention is invited to basic communication.

2. It is requested that the information desired be obtained from the records of the 7th Armored Division, and forwarded to this office at the earliest practicable date.

FOR THE QUARTERMASTER GENERAL:

Mar 77 2:19 PM '46

ARTHUR S. ROSENGARD
2nd Lt., QMG
Assistant

Jan 7 3:29 PM '46

MAIL & RECORDS BRANCH

Jan 9-6.45

MEMORIAL DIVISION

GRANT'S REGISTRATION SECTION
TO: Graves Registration Officer, 7th Armored Division, APO 257, U. S. Army.

1. Your attention is invited to basic communication.

2. It is requested that this headquarters be furnished all information available concerning subject tank to include a roster of the crew, their position in the tank, and their status following the action in which the tank was disabled.

FOR THE DEPUTY DIRECTOR GENERAL:

J. B. PIERCE
Captain, AGD,
Adjutant
SUBJECT: Information for Graves Registration.

TO: Commanding General, COMZONE European Theater of Operations
APO 887, c/o Postmaster
New York, New York
FOR: The Chief Quartermaster

1. Reference is made to report of burial for Unknown X-43, Solers Cemetery #1, France, Plot D, Row 10, Grave 200.

2. It is noted that the remains were removed from medium USA Tank #3082237 717AC-8, which was on a flat-car in the railroad yards at Maison Alford near Porte De Charenton (Paris).

3. It is requested that the Unit to which subject tank was assigned, provide all the known facts and circumstances which may aid in the identification of subject unknown and that it be forwarded to this office at the earliest practicable date.

FOR THE QUARTERMASTER GENERAL:

[Signature]

C. C. PIERCE
Captain, QMC
Assistant
SUBJECT: Information for Graves Registration

TO: Commanding General, COMZONE European Theater of Operations

APO 887, c/o Postmaster

New York, New York

FOR: The Chief Quartermaster

1. Reference is made to report of burial for Unknown X-43, Solers Cemetery #1, France, Plot D, Row 10, Grave 200.

2. It is noted that the remains were removed from medium USA Tank #3082237 7A17A0-6, which was on a flat-car in the railroad yards at Maison Alford near Porte De Charenton (Paris).

3. It is requested that the Unit to which subject tank was assigned, provide all the known facts and circumstances which may aid in the identification of subject unknown and that it be forwarded to this office at the earliest practicable date.

FOR THE QUARTERMASTER GENERAL:

C. C. PIERCE
Captain, QMC
Assistant

Declassified Per E.O. 13526 dtd 5 Jan 2010
SUBJECT: Unidentifiable Remains.

TO: The Quartermaster General
Memorial Division
Washington 25, D.C.

1. The records pertaining to Unknown X-43, Plot D, Row 10, Grave 200, USMC Solers, France have been reviewed and it is the opinion of this office that insufficient evidence is available to establish the identity of this deceased, and that these remains should be classified as unidentifiable.

2. Report of Reprocessing was forwarded to your office by letter of transmittal No. 2256, dated 4 April, 1947. No further information is available.

FOR THE COMMANDING GENERAL:

[Signature]

GEORGE L. FREEMAN
1st Lt OQMG
Actg Asst Adj Gen

Receivd 10-15-48 OQMG
Not identifiable from information presently available
CHECK LIST OF UNKNOWN

(to be completely filled out and attached to each copy of Report of Interment WD QMC Form 1042)

Unknown X
Cemetery
Solers, France
Plot 10
Row
Grave 200

Date reprocessed: 18 Feb. 1947.

1. Place of death
   (Name of closest town) (coordinates and letter Prefix, maps)

2. Remains evacuated to Cemetery by
   (Name and organization)

3. Evacuated to Cemetery by
   (Name and organization)

4. Description of clothing and equipment: (if clothes do not fit, obtain size from body measurements).

   Item                  Clothing          Markings         Sizes          Color wear, tear, repairs, etc.
   "Headgear"            none             none

   Raincoat              none             none
   Overcoat              none             none
   Jacket, Field         none             none
   Jacket, Combat        none             none
   Mackinaw              none             none
   Sweater               none             none
   Jacket, HBT           none             none
   "Shirt, Wool, OD"     none             none
   Undershirt, Wool      none             none
   Undershirt, Cotton    none             none
   Trousers HBT          none             none
   "Trousers, Wool OD"   none             none
**Declassified Per E.O. 13526 dtd 5 Jan 2010**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belt, Web</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawers, Wool</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawers, Cotton</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggings, Wool</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socks, Cotton</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Shoes</em> (type)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overshoes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Equipment (type)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Other item)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Other item)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If body is nude, sizes of these items should be computed by measuring the remains.*

5. Chevrons or Insignia  *(type & location; shirt, jacket, coat, helmet)*

   Shoulder Patch  None

6. Clothing indicates that deceased was a member of the Air, Ground or Naval Forces  UTD

7. Description of Remains  Utd
   **Age**  Utd  **Height**  Utd  **Weight**  Utd  **Description of wounds**  Utd

   **Bandages or dressings**  Utd  **Scars**  Utd  *(Length, width, location)*

   **Tattoos**  Utd  *(Number, location — illustrate on sep. page)*

   **Outstanding moles, warts or birthmarks**  Utd  *(yes-no, description, location)*

   **Sunburn or tan, other than hands & face**  Utd

   **Complexion**  Utd  *(light, med, dark, clear, pimples, pox, freckles)*

   **Build**  None found  *(large, fat, thin, muscular)*

   **Hair**  None found  *(color, length, quantity, curly, wavy, straight, whorls, or definite parting)*

   **Hair**  None found  *(baldness, widows peak, distinctive cutting or other characteristics)*

---
Sideburns Utd (color, setting, shape)

Mustache Utd (color, size, shape)

Beard or Goatee Utd (length, heavy, light, color, extent)

Eyes Utd (color, setting, shape)

Eyebrows Utd (color, bushiness, extent across nose)

Nose Utd (size, shape, straight)

Ears Utd (size, set close to or far from head)

Mouth Utd (large, medium, small)

Lips Utd (small, large, full)

Teeth Utd (white, size, uneveness, spacing, noticeable crowns, fillings, extract)

Chin Utd (prominent, receding, pointed, dimple, double)

Jaw Utd Circumference of head in inches Utd "crushed" (hat band)

Neck Utd (size, length, short, normal, wrinkled)

Larynx Utd (prominent, normal)

Shoulders Utd (broad, straight, small, rounded)

Arms Utd (length, muscular, color)

(extent and quantity of hair)

Hands Utd

Fingers Utd (soft, thick, long, slender, size of knuckles, missing fingers or joints)

(usual characteristics of fingernails)

Chest Utd (size of nipples, color, quantity, & extent of hair, large, small, normal)

Back Utd (quantity & extent of hair)

Waist Utd (size of navel, appendectomy, amount)

Circumcision Utd (yes-no)

Pubic hair Utd None found (color)

Hernioplasty Utd (yes-no; location)

Legs Utd (inseam, muscular, knock-kneed, bowed, normal, quantity, color & extent of hair)

Feet Utd (size, corns, callouses, flat)

Tors Utd (slender, straight, crooked, overlap)

Evidence of healed fractures Utd (nose, arms, legs, etc.)
9. Black out parts of body not received at cemetery:

See attached anatomical chart.

10. Have fingerprints been placed on Report of Interment

   hands missing
   Yes
   No
   If not, explain

11. Has tooth chart been prepared

   Yes
   If not, explain
   No

12. Remarks:

   Badly fractured skeleton recovered, with small amount of
decomposed flesh. No clothing found.
Debris-fluoroscope results negative.
Estimated weight of remains recovered: 7 lbs.
Nothing found to warrant Chemical Laboratory Examination.
As no means of identification was found the deceased remains to be
unknown.

I certify that I have personally viewed the remains of subject deceased and all resulting information
has been recorded to the best of my knowledge.

Grave Marker

UNKNOWN X-43
200

ELLSWORTH T. MAC INTYRE
Captain O.M.C.

Central Identification Point

Declassified Per E.O. 13526 dtd 5 Jan 2010
SKELETAL CHART

(Black out parts of body not received at cemetery)

Unknown X-43
Cemetery Solers, France.
Plot D, Row 10, Grave 200.
TOOTH CHART

Unknown X-43

Date
18 Febr. 1947

Last Name

First

Initial

Rank

Serial No.

Unit

Organization

Place of Death

Date of Death

Cause of Death

Right

Left

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

MAX 1 4 L A - MISSING

This dental chart is very important and should be filled in with great care. There are 32 teeth to be accounted for, as shown by the numbers on the chart. Beginning at the middle line in both upper and lower jaws, the teeth are arranged symmetrically on either side and classified as incisors (cutting teeth), cuspids or canines (tearing teeth), bicuspids (chewing teeth), and molars (principal chewing teeth). An examination should be made and findings charted to cover the following basic conditions: Lost teeth, crowned teeth, bridge work, fillings, caries (cavities of decay), dentures (plates), and any deformity of jaws found. See reverse side for illustrations.

Signature of Officer or other person who prepared Tooth chart

Ellsworth T. MacIntyre

Captain Q.M.C. C.I.P.
MISSING TEETH... All teeth missing through previous extraction (not those fractured or displaced by recent wounds) should be "X"'d out and labeled, thus:

CROWNED TEETH... Block in solid the crown of tooth (label gold, porcelain, Silver or gold and porcelain), thus:

BRIDGE WORK... Block in solid the crown of tooth (label gold bridge, gold and porcelain bridge), thus:

FILLINGS... Draw filling on tooth as accurately as possible (block in and label gold, silver, cement), thus:

CARIES (CAVITIES). Outline location and size of cavity, shade in thus:

DENTURES (PLATES)... Draw diagram of relative size and shape of plate, block in teeth attached and indicate retaining clasps on natural teeth with the word "clasp."

ADDITIONAL SPACE FOR FURTHER REMARKS

Complete maxilla is missing.
R-9 and R-10, L-9, L-10, L-11 and L-13 are posthumously missing.
L-14 and L-15, R-13, 14 and 15 are all missing before death.
Teeth are small
There is a space of 3mm between L-11 and L-12.
**AMERICAN GRAVES REPORT OF BURIAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unknown X-43</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Initial</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 A 17 A</td>
<td>C-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Place of Death</th>
<th>Date of Death</th>
<th>Time and Date of Burial</th>
<th>Grave Number</th>
<th>Row Number</th>
<th>Disposition of Identification Tags: Buried with body</th>
<th>Attached to Marker</th>
<th>How were remains identified?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1500 hrs 22 December 1944</td>
<td>Solars Cemetery No 1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Buried with body Yes ☐ No ☐</td>
<td>Attached to Marker Yes ☐ No ☐</td>
<td>UNIDENTIFIED (SEE REVERSE SIDE)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What means of identification were buried with the body?**

**GRS Emergency tag.**

**To determine Right or Left use Deceased's Right and Left.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deceased's Right:</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Grave No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deceased's Left:</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Grave No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank B Morgan</td>
<td>0-750431</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>366 Bomb Gp</td>
<td>199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WALTER BROOKS BRADLEY, Capt., GRS Officer, Seine Section**

Signature or Name, Rank and if possible Organization of person furnishing above Data when other than officer reporting burial.

If print of identification tag is not affixed fill in below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emergency Addressee</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Religion</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List only Personal Effects **Found on Body** and disposition of same:

None

**Signature of Officer or other person reporting burial**

Verified by G.R.S. Officer

2nd Platoon, 366 Bomb Gp Graves Reg Co
**IF DECEASED UNIDENTIFIED**

Take Fingerprints of Both Hands. If unable to obtain a complete set of Fingerprints, Take Those You Can, and fill in the following:

- Height: [Blank]
- Laundry Marks: [Blank]
- Weight: [Blank]
- Number of Rifle: [Blank]
- Color of Eyes: [Blank]
- Wear Glasses?: [Blank]
- Color of Hair: [Blank]
- Is Tooth Chart Attached?: [Blank]

(If possible, have medical personnel take a tooth chart, if no medical personnel present, fill in a tooth chart below.) In space below, locate and describe any scars, birthmarks, moles, deformities, etc.

Note below any identifying clues found, such as letters, photographs, probable organization of deceased, etc.

---

TOOTH CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indicate missing natural teeth by x; crown by c; filling by F; Bridges by D; Bridges by D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


FLAT-CAR # USA 354346

REMAINS CONSISTED OF A BADLY CHARRED TORSO AND FOUND UNDER TANK COMMANDERS TURRET. CAREFUL SEARCH OF THE DEBRIS ON FLOOR OF TANK REVEALED NO IDENTIFICATION TAGS. UNIT SYMBOLS ON FRONT OF TANK 7 Λ 17 Λ 0-6

INVESTIGATED BY:

WALTER B BRADLEY, CAPT, QMC GRAVES REG. OFFICER, HQ, S.S.